FIRE RELIEF DONATIONS
A Partial List of How You Can Help
October 11, 2017
Donation Sites in East Bay
Ashkenaz, 1317 San Pablo Ave., Berkeley, will be accepting donated items Around the corner
at the Gilman on Friday, bands will donate proceeds to fire victims too.
1-2-3-4 Go! Records in Oakland. Accepting masks, air filters, batteries and chargers, baby
supplies, flashlights, toiletries, nonperishable foods, pet items
https://www.facebook.com/1234gorecords
Ryse Youth Center. Collecting supplies donations, especially face masks and filters, diapers,
and other toiletries. 205 41st Street @ MacDonald,Richmond, CA 94805
https://rysecenter.org
Jewish Community Center, 1414 Walnut St., Berkeley, is collecting canned food, clothing,
toiletries and other donated items. Staff will make two trips to the North Bay, Tuesday night and
Thursday at 5:30 p.m.
Donation Sites in Napa, Yuba, and Sonoma Counties
Food Pantries. Pantries in Napa, Yuba, and Sonoma counties accepting donations.
https://www.foodpantries.org/ci/ca-napa
http://sutter.networkofcare.org/mh/services/subcategory.aspx?tax=BD-1800.2000
http://sonoma.networkofcare.org/mh/services/subcategory.aspx?tax=BD-1800.2000

Housing/Shelters
Airbnb Open Homes Program. Hosts who have opened their homes to evacuees for free.
https://www.airbnb.com/welcome/evacuees/northerncaliforniafireevacuees
Milo Foundation. Seeking temporary foster homes for shelter animals displaced by fires.
http://www.milofoundation.org

Cash Donations and Entertainment Venues and Fundraisers
Berkeleyside. http://www.berkeleyside.com/2017/10/10/east-bay-food-businesses-helpingaffected-north-bay-fires This is a list of some of the East Bay restaurants, music venues, bars
and food businesses that are collecting donations, raising money or sending supplies to people
who’ve been affected by the North Bay wildfires.
GoFundMe. Centralized list of all GoFundMes created to support verified charities and
individuals fundraising for California fire relief.
https://www.gofundme.com/raise-funds/CAfirerelief
Napa Valley Community Disaster Relief Fund. Accepting cash donations by credit card, cash,
check or wire.
http://www.napavalleycf.org/fire-donation-page

Red Cross. Disaster relief aid. Call 1-800 RED CROSS or text REDCROSS to 90999 to make a
$10 donation.
https://www.redcross.org/donate/donation
United Way of the Wine County. Accepting cash donations to direct to fire recovery efforts.
https://uwwc.upicsolutions.org/ecommunity/comm/SinglePageRegPledge.jsp

General Information
Center for Volunteer & Nonprofit Leadership has an updated list of the most current needs,
as well as real-time updates on Facebook and Twitter.
https://cvnl.org/volunteerism/emergency-volunteer-center-evc
Running list of evacuation centers from NBC.
http://www.nbcbayarea.com/news/local/Evacuation-Orders-Evacuation-Centers-NorthBay-Fires-450071523.html

